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JARM AND GARDEN.

avor In Dairy Salting.
A Wisconsin dairyman lately told me

ue minted scventern cow the past net-o- n

and early in the summer run out of
salt, and having read in an air cultural
pnpr--r (hat cow do just at weil without
mt ne neglected to net another barrel.

The drouth rame, the milk flow dropped
to about SHO pounds a day, whit h gjeno prolit, nor did it increase :tcr the
past urea weie freshened lv rains. He
bought a carload of millstulT and began
leeilinir, but still received only wiO
pounds of milk a day, and several of the
cows would hold up their milk once or
twice a wecK. I lien no began to suit
rcguiany every day, ana the tow im- -

(irovca nr. once and the Increase was
stendy until on'tho same feed they were
producing ::0 pounds of milkadav, and,
instead of bcin;; kept at a loss, yielded a
uiir prout. i ne inrmer needs to be
wideawnke and careful. A well bal-
anced ration fed at regular houra and in
regular quantities, with atteniion to
water, salt, bedding, nnd nil the points
which go to make the animals comfort
ble, will save money, pait cnlarly in a
iCHSon when feed !s h I
never found a work hand to whom I
could afford to tiust the winter feeding
of my stock. a do F. 13, own, in 2ri-Imn- e,

Ilorsca' Feet.
There Is too much neglect of the feet

of hor-e- When they are unshod, the
leer, win generally take care of them
selves and keep from getting foul; but,
when tlicv are shod, tiicy must be fre
quently cleaned out. or tho rar.h and
manure ill pac.v so tightly inside of thesliuesjliat the bottom of the feet w II get
sore, and about tho f:og inflammation
will set in, nnd the result will beadisease
known as thrush. This may be cured by
washing the ( leases along the frog with
a dilution of carbolic acid, or with brine
and then pacing dry fait in the spaces.
The pac.vingof the carlh will often make
a horse lame, and it is sure to do so if a
gravel or small stone is piesed into the
sole of the foot and kept there. Some-
times the gravel will force its way
through the sole and only come out atthe top of the foot. When this it tho
case i ho horse is very lame and it takes a
month or two for it to get over the pain-
ful trouble. The feet of a horse should
always be cleaned out a! ter a drive in the
mud, and when they are paced with
now. The bottom or the foot and thefrog should be let alone

and blacl-smith- . and not be cut down. A
horse wants ai its frog to reduce the iar
of travel and to protect the bottom of the
hoof. It will wcarnwayns fast as it is
necessary. Thef.et of horses are cut
down too much, and many a good one
is ruined by fai.cy shoeing. Our Coun-
try livn.e.

Grass Farming.
There nre so many desii able qualities

in the ideal meadow or pasture, says thetr,i onl Ji.m-- , that no single grass has
been found that will mliy satisfy the
progressive farmer. In some of the older
spires in England, as many as two or
three do en diilerent aricti.s of graces
are in use on one farm. And a propor-tionat- e

a.lmi.vture of valuablegrasses is done with great intell gence.
In the older parts of this couutry it is al-
ready admitied that grasses winch ripen
early aud late, with others that mature
between, are requisite for pustui aire; and,as more and more experiments are made
In this direction it is found profitable tohave a wider variety of grasses for mow-in- g

than was formerly tliought necessary
J.ot only does the quality of the feed im-
prove by a variety, but droughts nre
oftentimes overcame, and seasons forcutting mado later, earlier, or both, so
iuui. i0 crops can Ue harvested whe Yq
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Curing Meat,
The vear which
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or all a ho carcass can be cured, is
to put a layer of an inch or so of
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or a layer meat, cn this a
layer or salt, and so on all

is packed and well covered
alt. kind of cured meat should be

kept a dry, dark, place. An
lvrlc World.

Farm and Garden Note.
The modern of winter dairying

advance favor.
White Minorca noultrv i attractins

much attention of late.
Lice are a creat annovanca ta calves.

and will keep them poor.
Keen seed notatoes in a dir. mcAj .ana prevent sprouting.
Luttinir fodder is a savin? nna.

third, according the JVVie
J r.

The eggs of a bag worm can be plainly
seen in winter and should then d.stroyed.

advocate of water for cowl
says will increase yield of milk

Though dishornlntr does alwavi
render a naturally vicious bull docile, iti
tamingeffect general

I ine-cu- t slightly salted and
scalded with boiling water, is relished
uy iowis. sayi a California poultry man.

Authority on poultry advises feeding
salt the proportion of a teaspoou-fu- l

to two uuarts drv traino -
give it in excess.

John M. ftahl considers the truly
and provokinuly feminine, and thinks
thnt in place does politeness pay
better in the cow stable.

Large profits do alway depend
upon l.irire One grow an ex-
traordinarily large crop, but the expeu.se

so doing may ba'ance the receipts.
A Connecticut dairyman tried warming

the water for his COWS to drink
and the increase of butter ten days'
paid the of piping the trough.

10 wholly abandon a staple crop
product because it is to unnrnrll ..n.
protitabte is to lose one- - hold tl,
market when it becomes profitable a?ain.

At the Ontario Agricultural Colleire
an evperiment with peas showed it

red thirty-fiv- e pounds more of
cooKea man uncooked to make 100
pounds of pork, live weight.

Professor McMurtrie IDS in m

by investigations that the much praised
and sought tor "folds" merino sheep
nre in that they do not

the yield, and do decrease the
quality.

Sheep here do not pay as good profit
as those in Kngland. thing de-
pends o the mode of management. Our
farmers compel heep to forago while
England they are treated as carefully as
are

speaking about the preparation of
fodder cows, A. Allen says:
"When appetite and digestion the
animal seem to con;li t teach-
ings of the hemist, I sides with
tho animal."

The improved mutton breeds of sheep
cannot be kept the manner usual with
common sheep. They demand good
pasture, liberal feeding and attention,
but they pay well the care bestowed.
There .is a great demand superior
mutton.

At tho recent English dairy show a
snortuorn cow proved the champion
milker buttermaker. After 331
days calving, her amounted to
4't ru.lin.la rlniiw ami I,- -, ...... ...
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cutting d along thesidci. th
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the K,uuc B"u. me
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The same principles apply in the
uiaiuiug oi iauu lor

A Great S.oek Farm.
"You in the East know noth-

ing about stock farms." haid John
the California hor-ema- ht.

Hotel the other evening. "There's
Mauford's Mateo

v u"iy an example. He had
,r"'"'" nd thoroughbred on farm

'1,en 1 left- - a,,1 the lot
trotting-bre- mares. He runs to
,rotter;i aDd has wonderfully sue- -

cussful it- - New Yorkers think of the
thorou''hbred horse as ureat an im.l,.,,, - ,. , ..... ... T .

oi mic amen mi in, out ine trotter is iu
reality the who Lrimrs tn tho
breeder handsomest returns after
all.' Horses who can trot iu 2:3"
there, this excellent authority, are

u mrcu-miuui- e in this

nice, xue veteran snowman, was
nicely fooled one day, as he was engaged
in the wonders of hiscircus
outs.de the tent. man standiug
a little boy the crowd near cried

' I II a dol you
let me see a lion." "Done!" said the
showman, eagerly; "put down your
money." man placed n dollar in
the hand a bystander, and Dan ddthe ime. walk this way," said
the "anil 1 11 convince
you. There are," he triumph-
antly: "look in that corner at beauti-
ful Num'd an lion." "I don't see ai y,"

the m " hat's matter
with you.'" showman. "I'm
b! ud," was the grinning reply, and iu a
few minute the man pocket! the two
dollars and went away."

but one was obtained under the old ,Hr ccnt C(1,ml t0 'i pounds per day.
method of seeding. The 188 bulletin llie,ot"1 solids in milk amounted to
of the Iowa Horticultural College cent shows that the row
remarks that farmers the Ma e was not oll,y nn buttermaker,
would do to experiment with a but good
greater variety grasses, as theto are The value of bailev meal as a feed formnny aluable kinds not now in cultiva- - "gs not appreciated. atHon winch could bo to advantage,

' '"8 Wisconsin experiment station showand names the following mixture: lied 58!) pounds uncooked barley mealer and orchard grass, .lo pounds of were required to produce 100 poundsme latter to 1.5 of the former; tut, meadow pork, live weight, while to corn meal 4C.8oat grass and red clover, pounds and pounds were re of corn meal and15 respectively. This admixture is fouud "" naif and half 574 pound were re-t- o

blossom tho last of .Vav, aud when Th s is not a very striking
early in June the clover stood 31) showing in favor of barley meal, but itinches high aud the oat grass ft feet. demonstrates mo t conclusively that pork

rlnv
Cnt ,cis wal rcU be l,ron,llbly produced barley in

''jPeCt'nt. JjJi oat grass, aud Northern where corn cannot beper cent. mt intgr.iss which had crept grown at a profit.
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SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

An English engineer ha a procen by
which he think be can condense the
solid part of smoke by electrical meant,
and return it to the lire for consumption.

Amnlgams present mnny peculiarities.
Thus iron, antimony, sodium, silver and
gold, will dissolve in mercury; but if
antimony amalgam be mixed with
odium amalgam, the antimony is thrown

out iron also.
Ilr. Kost's explorations of the Ichctue-kne- e

Uiver in Florida have brought to
liirlit the remain of another mastodon,
Tho bones were discovered near the
spot at which he had previously dug up
the remains of three other species of
prehistoric animals the megatherium,
mylodonand palcotherium.

One of tho largest and most valuable
trees in the South was recently cut in
Woodruff Connty, Ark. It was a cypress,
and made a log nine feet four inches in
diameter at the butt, seven feet in
diameter at the top and forty-si- x feet
long. It measured IS. 4 00 feet in lum
ber, 200,000 in shingles, and was worth
fSOO.

By means of improved appliances the
Geimans are now ablo to extract 11.81
per cent, of beet sugar and 0.l." per cent,
of molasses, or a total of ll.fltl pounds
per 100 pounds of bctts. The cost of
this sugar is only two cents per pound.
me sugar is produced in enormous
quantities, lutlicicnt for the home supply
and a large export trade.

It is announced that paper bottles are
to be manufactured on a very extensive
scale; their weight is less tlinn those of
class or stone ware, and they are less
liable to breakage. Paper being also nn
excellent fluids stoied in
air tight paper but les will withstand a
more intense degree of heat or cold than
when put in ordinary bottles. .

Saccharine, the product from tar,
which is said to be three hundred times
tweeter than sugar, has been of wonder-
ful benefit to the rown Prince of C'er-mnn-

It is raid to have great curatire
qualities lor diabetic peisoua and sore
forms of gout. In cases of obesity and
the manifold complications where or-
dinary sugar food is objectionable
taccharine is invaluable.

A flying machine invented bv two TCkw
York electricians is to be exhibited at
the Paris exposit on. A no storage sys-
tem or primary battery has yet been de-
vised light enough to be carried by the
machine itself the latter must be operated
from a dynamo by which it is to 1m con.
nected by wires. If it could only be sup-
plied with a motor to operate it directly

would (ill the hearts of those interested
in it with joy. Another machine which
has its local habitation in this city has
been in the same tlx for tho past ten or
twelve years.

In the year 1481 a Portugese traveler,
Don Deigo Cam, was the tirst of hi
nation to reach the niching waters of the
Coniro. He erected there and then a
marble column, or faro, at the river's
moutU in re ord of the event. There has
it stood undisturbed and undiscovered
all these decades, until word has "come
that Dr. Sch'rer.n, the Swedish agent of
the Scandinavian Government, sent to
examine the location for a Swedish
eo'ony on the Congo, camn upon Senor
Cam's pillar, just a it had been loft, ex-
cept for cracking and discoloration.

Dining the burning of a mill at Carl-
ton, Jlich., recuntly, according to the
Ame:i an MiUr, the big eng ne which
drove the machinery continued to run
all through the blaze, and by that mean
was saved from de truction, though there
was not a wall standing on any side of it
when the lire was titii.-hc- The pumps
were al-- o running, and kept the boiler
supplied, so there could be no explosion.
It was a peculiar spectacle to see tho en-
gine driving away at a slashing speed in
the midst of the Haines, but the motion
somehow saved it from fire. All the rest
of the machinery was a total loss.

A Winder Bird.
I had not been many minutes on the

key before I discovered a large snow-whit- e
bird nestling on the ground under

a spray of lihaeichallis. Its wings were
barred with jet black; it bill wa
bright yellow, and tapered to a spear-lik- e

puint, which forbade too close
familiarity. This proved to be the
yellow-bille- d tropic bird (Phirton flavi-rostri-

and we afterward caught several
in our hand, taking them from the nest.
When held ui by the wings they strike
lustily with their bill and utter a pecu-
liarly shrill cry. The tropic bird iays a
ingle egg on the ground beneath rock

or bushes. It is about the size and make
of the hen's, and is finely sprinkled
with reddish-brow- so a to appear of

ii nimusi uniiorm tint. One of theebirds, which
.lightly wounded, flew' a short distance

uu luen augniea on the water. As we
tailed toward it. first one and then .
other bird came nnd hovered over it as
if urging it to take fliirht. which it nres- -
ently did, and with its attendants soon
passed out of sight. These b'rds resem-
ble the gulls iu many points, but are
distinguished from other sea fowl by
two long streamers in the tail, which
wave behind them as they fly. Popular
Science Mutttlity.

A Dog with Spectacles.
Here, from the iV or,l, of Nelon

County, Ky., is a dog story that ought
to pass muster: "An aged hound, be-
longing to I harles Itoby, had for several
months been almost totally blind. He
no longer heeded the hunt-man- 's bugle,
but roamed about the yard in a de ected
manner. A few days since some children,
while playing with him, placed on his
nose a pair of spectacles which contained
a powerful lens. He nt once began to
romp around as he did in the days of his
puppyhood. They were securely
before his eyes and on the following day,
when the oilier dogs were culled for the
chase, he joined, and was in the lead
wiien his glasses were pulled off by the
briers. He immediately carried them to
his master and ev inced clearly that he
wanted them replaced. When thev are
removed ho whines and growls," but
when replaced h" show hi joy by the
wagging of his tail."

Paper "Window Glass."
Paper "window glass" is now said to

be an assured fact. As described : "A
window pane is m ide of white paper,
manufactured from cotton or linen, and
modified by chemical action. After-
ward the paper ia dipped in a prepara-
tion of camphor and alcohol, which
makes it like parchment. From this
point it can be molded and cut into re-
markably touirh sheets entirelv tmn.
parent, and it can be dyed with almost
the whole of the aniline cdois, the re
sult being a transparent sheet, showing
fur more ivid hues than the best glass
exhibits."

The annual honey product of North
America is about 110,000,000 pounds,

ud its ulue is nearly if 13,0 jO.OOo. The
ai.nual wax produc't is about SOO.UOJ
pounds, and its value is more than

iOO,(Hiu. There are about K00,;)0 per-
sons keepiug bees iu North America.

NEWS AND NOTIS FOB

Pretty tonne are made of ruby vel-
vets and cloth, trimmed with brown or
gray wings,

locnKiti is always io durable and warm
thnt it is still popular for every day and
shopping gloves.

The pretty scarf drapery of oft chin
silk over tu le on gossamer stuffs make
a very charming effect.

Puffed sleeve or dashed are more
stylish on house dresses than either coat
sleeves or elbow sleeves.

The tournure now appears merely as
drcs extender, minus the bunch-u- p
pcarance oi past seasons.

Moire antique and moire Krancaise are
ottcner chosen for trimming cloth cos
tume than velvet or plush.

There are about 2,0i)l) women in New
lork already organized in trades' unions
nnd labor organizations of various kind

Silk and lisle thread woven together
mane a very uustantml- blnck stock-
ing which is flue enough for every day
wear.

I he newest orange shade is called
"Orient, and is a rich glowing tint.
win h combines effectively with seal
brown.

Handsome winter skirts are made of
striped silk, atin or plush, lined with
ilesia or flannel, with a ulaitcd flounce

iu me loot.
Mis Catrie J. IJartlctt, formerly of tho

usiiKosn press, ts winning rame as the
pastor of a Unitarian Church at Sioux
talis, u. T. .

At the recent marriage of the daughter
ot l he great KalM of I'ans.Zndoo Kalin.
to the i.abbi Israel Levy, fourteen biide- -
maius appeared.

Koso color and mile creen is a mm
bination which is not too common to bo
much appreciated by young girl with

compexions.
A dainty, frag le ostrich plume boa is

one of the most approved gif. for ladies
in it is luxurious, becoming aud
urn never to ue common.

Tho Italian Minister of Public In
truction has issued a deer c tint women

teachers ahull receive equal sa aries with
men tcacning the same grade.

There are one hundred women study-
ing in the llanard Annex this vea'r.
There is an endowment fund of ( 100,-00-

Hut fSOO.OUt) is needed.
Tlain drop frinire is seen with irood

effect on evening wraps of an eiabo ate
chara ter. It has tlc effect of a string
oi o)ui3 ueu iuc iiui caccncs It.

Mouse color nnd green is a novel com-
bination which is seen in some 1 ondon
garments. The green is a very dense,
moss shade, and the gray has no Yellow
in it.

The favorite color for p ain cloth
promenade toilets a e dark and light
mouse gray, dark blue green, myrtle
green, copper red, claret aud dark he.io-trope- .

Be a companion to your husband if he
i a wise man; and, if hu' not, try to
make him become your companion.
Hai-- e his standard, do not let him lower
yours.

The little toque of velvet with an
easle's feather nre the jauntiest things in
head gear for young ladies and you-i-
girls. A binding of fur makes them more
attractive still.

As the season advances the skirts of
dresses are less bunched at the lines; ns
heretofore, and are laid in wider plaits.
Steels are now limited to two, and these
are placed in the lower half of the founda-
tion skirt.

The wide band of ribbon or velvet,
which is worn about the throat, is
fastened by a beautiful jewel, of some
kind Fet as "a clasp or a buckle. This is
of course with evening dress or with a
dinner costume.

White felt has not been worn for
ladies' bonnets for many years until re- -
ceuuy wnen again it appears with a
garniture of black or gold, and proves
to be a favorite fashion with youug
ladies of fashion.

High and elaborate coifures are con-- j
idered most stylish this season, and a

well defined and orderly bang ia pre- -
ferred to the fluffy brush of unkempt
luuM.ig nair, wnicQ was tno lashion a
short time since.

The prettiest of all the pretty jackets
worn with house dresses is the Kton.aud
when in velvet it is particularly natty.
Sometimes a bended embroidery is used
to make them still more attractive nnd c
trimming of pendants around the edge.

Biscuit colon d suits are stylish und
the underskirt is invariably iu co or,
green of a dark shade being most stylish,
next black and in that aso the trimmings
for the jacket and the sides of the o.

are in black braiding or of black
astrakhan.

There are many new shades of yellow
this season, the laiutestand most delicate
being lettuce he.ut, which is almost
gieen, and n seen in some ex.ju si e
moires. It is a charming tint. Then
there is burnt orange for the brunettes,
o well suited to dark, rich complex. ons.

Tho red crape bonnets, which a pro-
fessional beauty has made popular, aie
tid being wo n fi r receptions an I the

theatre by fashionable joutig women.
No flowers or ribbons are used on thee
simple yet effecti e bonnets, simple
pu fs of the ciape being the sole tnin-u- i

ng.
Bed wopl frocks for girls from six to

eii:ht years of ago aie biaided with black
soutache in cur ed row. 'Jheseme made
with a round, hi h wai-- t w hich is lapped
from the light shoulder to the left side
at the waist-line- , curving slightly. The
skirt is pla n und simply heuuncd, and
gathered lully to the wuist.

Mi-- s Mollie Bergen, a lass of sixteen
summers, whose pnents live, on Pool'
Mough, Yacpiina, ire., saw a deer dash
by the house and jump into the slough
the other dav, w hereupon she procured
her father's Wine' ester aud shot the ani-
mal dead. She then uino re.la boat tied
to the bank.rowe I out to where the buck
Iny floating in the water, pulle I the enr-ca-- a

into the l out und brought it ashore
before nny of the men folks urrivod. The
deer weighed 3t0 pounds.

A Chinese Itestaniaiit.
The paaii restaurant where we cheered

but did not inebriate oiirelvcs was dain-
tily clean and handsomely decorated with
gold work and flowers, lies d. s our tea
we had nuts, citron, birds nest pud-
ding, and some other preparations mys-
terious and awful. There was one d sh
of ea h kiud, out of which ull partook
harmoniously w.itl.' little t wo p, on"ed
brass forks. e. of course, bought the
alues irotn wiucn we ate, and uu-e- d a
greot deal of gayety smon,' the heathen
by retu-in- g to take new ones in pluce oi
th' in. We also have each the autograph
of mine host Viim Hum lium 1 dou't
believe I can quite re all it, but anything
will do, fur 1 don't believe he can re-

member such an outlandish name him-
self. They could uot undeistand much
of what we said, but I can't look down
on the paguus ou that account, for it
wo just that much more Umt we made
out from them. fix Wi',.

THE BXfQMA.
What Ik fwttrailfl w.rl Waste IkbSw.--a i eo.ooe orr.r.

W have published la our column from
time to time differ, nt advertlmnanta in rt
fsrd to BneM s Diwsaiw and Ita eura.

Wbat is this ten-ibi- s disraaol
We have ukm ths trouble to m.k an In-

vestigation from tb licet source, and we
give the remits to our render.

What astonishes us Is the ireneral inrllffer-tn-
(riven to kidnoy disorders. Thekidnyi

do not sound the alarm of tbetr diseased con-
dition, owing to the fact that they have rery
tew nerves, hence few suspect that there is
any disease in them. Irritation, inflamma-
tion, ulceration set In. and then the litt'etubes, of which the kidney are full, era de-
stroyed anil thrown off, and from this fact
arv caueo nine cast.

At soon at this lirfc-i- to take place it I only
question of how fast decomposition foes on

before the disease rexult fatally. If theproiw remedies are taken before final de-
composition or wast of then tntxsj com-
mences or becomes too far advanced, that i
the only and Inst chance for relief. It ta at thispoint or before that Warner safe cureproves to beneficial, and may cure or ttop thewnttmr away of the kidney if it hat not ad-
vanced too far.

The moet remtrkable thin; of all our
it ttie fact that tb patient withUright't disease has no exclusive tymptomt,

but ha the symptom of every common
disease.

First h may pnasibly feel a dull pain In
bis back, general.y upon one side, which doenot debar him from hit usual business rou-
tine. After a time he may bearln to feel
neurnlKio pair, or have a slight atta k of"hah"m"y call rheumatism, or headache,
with high cr dark colored urine, with an un-
pleasant sensation in ita passage, and afterstanding showing; an unnatural condition.I a ter on, come tired feelings, Ion of ambi-
tion or vigor, or lo of or fniling eyesight,w hich is very common, with a distressed con-
dition of th stomach. Any oat of thenlymptom it liable to occur.

Tv' no rio,ll,t explain why the proprietorsor V aroer s safe cure are curing so many dis--
- rK,,.muiK ana uniining up the....i.eji, sviupioms or general dis-appear. 1 hey justly accuse the medical n

of treating th e(T-- t and not thecause, finally if this disorder is neglected
the patient either dips of apnonlev.
monia, heart disease, blood poisoning, con- -

... ., on er uiseaae mat th sys
tem is most tuhiei t tn

There appears to lie some one cause fornearly every other ailment of the humansystem, but up to the present time n one has
,?? ,u"v ccount for thi terriUlemalady. W e understand that the people of. .lM.lll.nw I,bwa I - -

Y ,i J . . vuul' aware or its leariulia.iiiy, ana nave otrered 400,0.10 marksw any one mat can satisfactorilyexp am the cause.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis, said to be Ameri

cans, nave been tra elinjf for thtee
months through turope on a tricycle,
anu mey say their mint expenses ar;
ou.y s....o a uay, sigut eeing expense
lUllUUCU.

The Ilemellesl MaalaTewa,
As well as the handsomest, and others are

invited to call on any dniiojlst and get fttt a
trlnl bottle of Kemp's llalsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that it telling entirely
upon us out ts and is guaranteed to cure ami
relieve all Chronic ami AcuteCoughs, Asthma,
imuii'iuus and Consumption. Largs bottles,
iu e nts and 81.

Tn steel tube of tho great Lick telescope intaiiloriua la ilfty feel long
The lsweelest .'irl la rSch.ol.

"She's the sweetest girl in school!" enthnsl.astieuliy exclaimed one yuan in isstn another,as they passe down the street l"R'ther."Kdilhis so kind, and gentle, and nnseltlsh even one
likes her. And she has lovi l golden hair andpretty eves. Isn't it a pity her complex inn isso hud: It spoils her looks. And then he lias
Mich dreadful i.earijt Th. it.,-.- A

nlon , hut it hapiH-u-- Kd th's mother had
h ard what the. said. It set her Linking.

hat could be d lie f,.r t Ii km hM.l,... ....I
the rough, muddy complexion, tha' was suo atrml to her gentle ilamflite . Mie recalled
what she had lead of lir. lie ce's (iolden Med-
ical Ihsoovery, ami on the spnr of the momentshe slipped into a dm sion-an- iHiucht a im-ply, hd.th took it faithdiUv . wilh the resulthat it cleared her disordered blood, relieved
.
the headaches, mwle her skin sod, lair and
....iiiiuim is noi only tne "sweetestgirl In school." hut the most beautl uL
Oi r.rs VlCTOHIA owns land in nnarlv mrmrw

country in r.urope.

Cold Waves
Are prei)lcte4 with nllabls aoenracy. and peoBla
liable to ths paint and achat ot rkeaoiaUi.nl dread
iwi ch aiuro to damp or tuirtny westher. Althousti

do not claim Bood't SaratparUla to be a Doaltlvs
aperllte for rheuraaUsm. th remaraabte cures It hat
tffn-'to- show that It majr be takea for rheumaUtm
with reawnabla certainty of benaflt, Iu aeUoa la
nentralliln the acidity of the blood, which U Ui
cause of rheumatism, constitutes the teoret of the
success of Hood's Sartapurllla la curing lalt com
plaint, ir you sudor from rheumatism, lo Hood's
aarsaparuia. a fair trial) we believe U win do you
food, be sure lo gtt

Hood's Sarsaoarllla
old by all drugilsls. (1 tlx for i. frepared only

by C. I. HOOD a CO, Apothecaries, Lowell. Mats.

IOO Doses One Dollar

He
face as clogged
other of the

to ycar'

they NOT, but like all counterfeits,
the Ask for and

'i.rrri '

0.altlTywit sneei. tneete. hawK hawk .spit, Mmt,
nil disgust everybody with our ofrenslrebreath, lfrnn have acrid, watery discharge

from the noee and eves, throat disease, ea.it-In- g.

choking sensations, rough, ringing noteain head, headache and othersvmp-ton.- s
of i.nnnl catarrh, remember that then.nt.nrneturerst.r Dr. Ssire's t'ntarrh ltem.il y

otter, In good fnllh, (W reward for a esse
of catarrh whlrh thev cannot cure. 1 h
itemeay issoiu py uruggltta at only t.0 cents.

KnaLANb pay $15,000,000 a year for Importedegg.
From N. Y. Time, l)eo., 1WT.

The Hraat Fanil I, their He.eelve feven.l Tlioeaanai Itellars rreasaa I aexprclrd Heane.
Funds for the Monument have been coming

In slowly of late, though enro.irngltiglv. if
the whole amount desired (about i'i.ii( theretins been received to dale, about fllinou. Now,
Messrs. WyrknlT, Hesmnns A llrntslict, th
proprietors of the Kemlngton eaidHrd Type
writer, havochnlienged all other writing

to a contest In which it it proiiisi-- toderide tho rpiMtiun a to which 1 the superior
machine.

l liey propose to deposit SLOW In the hands
of the umpire (who, by the w ay, Is to be ap-
pointed by their rarh competitoraloto desisil l,tl. After pa. Ing 7l) i.,r
tlieeven-eo- f opcratora, he whole sum thus

Is to co to the tlrant Mmiunie.it
h.ind. It is to Ik hosd that at least severaloft ese will aeiept the halleu e.

It will Ik seen that should tills challenge lesreep cd by Ihree of the rnmtltnrs of the
It- - ...I iik "li. ttie insult would le, not ot.lv tups.
lal.lisli the s.iHrlorily of one of the rximpctltig
niaelitnes, but at t lie same time to a ve th
maii.muiiiiniriii r ...I.I l.ies.llllor Sl,0OU.

. rpasempiiea Korelr t ared.lo the htiltor: I'lease inform vour readerstnat I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. Hy its timely l.- -e thousands ofhopeless rases have tHHn permanentlv cured, t
sliall lie glad to tend two Imitles or mv remedy
rmtK to any of your readers w ho have

ion If they will send me their klxuroas
and r. t. address. He- -i cl(nll v,

T. A.SLtK'L'M.M.r.. ll lsearl St.. N. Y.
lift nhsciire the road that leads to health,
I nmi.rked bv board or aisn;
wisdom avails not, powei 1. ss is wraithTosiMtth those aches o thine.
Put do not with hie there's hope
The loud conceal the si...;
v it Ii r'avi.rite at hand
J our life's full course mav run.
Moro truth than poetry in these lines, as

thousands of la.li a all over the lai.d. now
blis.ming n III. health, testify lo the great

powers f lir. Pierce's Favorite I'rt amot-ion, adapted hy min li research nnd caretulstudy to the happy relief of all those
and ailuients iweuliar to females. Alldruggists.

Wssit noto Is said to be overran with
bridul couples

"Tiivlnr's llosplta' f'nrn for fatarrh" rannow be had on lenda'a trial without charge
from the City Hull I'lur ni Ail llnmilivav,Nework. All who sufiei- from this diseaseshould write civ at jim-c-

. Five pamphii-t-.

'RorAi.i;i.i-K'n.einlanvthlnx- ! His.ken 1 hl-n- a,

tilass. issl. Free Vials at Drugs dr Oro,

ELY'S Catarrh
CREAM BAM '"sTLY'&S

urittQ ,7' Cream Bull
fini m nth to find th rHA FEVERriyht nua rit, tchich itn
Uwilfxr twenty yeat f

irts oi en and fret a
the vther. ff rer
thnnkfut.B. i. Cm
euohnm, T,i tth Stte. t
O ooklytt.

A ftnrtlrtt to App le- I

inuen'n niioirii hiki
KlVt'rtli I'rliv IHAY-FEVE- R

At drUaCbll-t-- s hv Ml (III. ItHtdte.-
KLY HHuTilK.KS. tin iwlch M.. New York.

T U- -3

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Wholly n nil It arilKrliil nralamat
Amr bnek Imrnr. In ui r adinf .

flvomintiifit by Kvrk Twaih, Kh'na no Hh iT)
thm 8- - lfniiM, Htm. V. W. AhTih-- Ji jim l Mi:,.

ix, Dr. Miudr, A I'liiituf I'll 0hiiiitla lw; 'iWl Mrrl'lrn ; 'i ut Nttr I ti , m MirrihiColifje; h at Vvi u c (Jul
vrrMiy of I'mm, f'hiU. ; W at IItiUy Colletf), and
lhrv Intiro rlaiMfn nt 4'laLautji L'oivmi. At'--

I'KOF. UtlsKITK. It: r.tfth Au Vmm Yhc

FRAZER axle
IT IN TIIK WOULD UlltHObIW Uet tl.e uei ulii". r !J l.vmwlitrs.

HEFBRANO FIFTH
hninitfiii-iii- . II Kit II IC It i O.. - rv nifu.
linilfiC T11"'' Wipinir. IVitrrrtrfnip.Anib(trtt(SnUmt Ntiorttisiil. it'ouxikr'tlv iMntriit t.v utiu firl'UUUInr. HkiAVrtUL!.M.L, 4i1 lti M., . (.

S a dar 8nipiB worth IM, KKEKS5' ma Hut umUT the ftMt. Writ
isuu'iy Hvln Hoitin t ,., h.iji.v, Mich.

IIAIIS' lludlnrna, C'ollivft I'lilt.i Pa. Kitua
l.no ttuttitNiHiiin, 110. WiHs

YOU wnm 10 mnke HNKY nHs-rr-

.J AIA.M, frjrracuar, N. V.

plausibility that the pores of the
grease and dirt as the hands or any

if soap is considered a

have a really clean face."

lack the peculiar and qualities of
insist upon retting it.

' .ottr A iltt.Ul.'., -

"A new has been started with to the use of soap
on the face. Women who for years have been careful of their com
plexions would never, under any circumstances, wash the face in soap,
as it was said to roughen and coarsen the skin. Now, Ivory
Soap has been invented, this idea is exploded, and a well-know- n

physician in the metropolitan profession recommends his wom;n pa-
tients to use it freely every day, lathering the skin well. He states
that none but the most beneficial results will be effected by this
method of improving the skin.

holds with considerable
become much by

portion body. And

splitting

Msnimrst

cur-atl-

purifier in the bath, its needs must be felt equally on the face. By
an abundant and regular lathering the facial pores, he are
kept open, clean, free from the clogging matter that produces unsightly
blackheads, acne, pimples, and a pure, healthy, fresh and brighter
complexion is the resultant. Not mincing he says that the
trouble with most women who have pasty skins is, that from
year's end end they never

compctllors);

tywrilert

I'rescriptlon

tvvoi'la.HtH-sk(H.a- .

WHEEL.

necessary

remarkable

theory regard

claims,

matters,
sallow,

A WORD OF WARNING.
There ir many whit loans, rich represented to be "lust (I rood n th 'Ivorv'i"

ARE
genuine. "Ivory" Soap

ma-
chines

weak-nes- e

that

Mnfs
Ready

Relief

In fm.u cue to twentv rilm.tea never farts at ea.Ilve 1'iihi will! rite thoronuh sootiest Inn ISO met.tee new vlnl. tit or rtiTurlnMiis the pain, the Rhea.n.atle, Heilrlilile.1, Intl. tn, rlppteil, Nervous, Neural,tie irpnwtrateil with lheae mar sutler, Kadwar'tKetilr HftJI.,r win .a-..- i. , . iT.r
reUevim. am. J

tthrttwntitnx, tirvrmtglm,(otiri, f'oMn.t In thm Kra. Thrnt,An'hmn, BruMrltUlm,
I'n rum ontOf firlrtttra,
llrnrinehe, 1nflntn mntltna,Tmothnrh; lfOtlM,

DIFFICULT nitEATIIISO.
tttraw't Hmlv Belief io m Cur
far ftfrs Pain, Sprain, Brulorm,
1'alnmlntU Hark, 1het mr Limb.
Mt trna (Aa t'lrmt nif I th Only

I'AIX HICMI2IV
Tbtt tnnlle tops tti mr. eTernHattnr natna al.

A." 'Jammatloat. tail ei.res Contest Ions. wheiWcrtht l.unts. Monmi'ii, Bowels or other tlaailt orvruiom hv one n.ipllratton.
iNTHtNAI.l.V, a halt to a teaspoonful In Mstf atlonlilerof water will In a few mlniilevei.r flrampa,
. asms. Sour ninmsrli. Nauu-a- . Vornlllnv, Hears'

fiVit "X"V."":?- Rlelt IleaAaeha,
Diarrhna. Cotie. Msttiieney nn.1 all latemal paioe.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AN0 PREVENTED.
Ttiere ft not s remeaial scenl In ths warM IhU

flllenra Fever snil Anueai.il alt other M.tarln.u,
lull...;, and other levers. a..le. hi II A l vv A Y'n
lY'il.'J.Qul.klr asKADWAi al KKAbV
K. K. R. not only eure the psllenl selsM wish islarla. but If people ere to the Malarial uossoa

will eierr mivulna tnke tiu r tftt .Irots. ot Hea-l- r
Belief In wstrr. anit eat. say a cracaar, twfure isisjeut, Ihej will prevent attacks.li ne M eeuis r taiiut. bo!4 br druggists.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Th Great Liver an! Storms'. finvJ

F"r.heri.rof..1 rtl 'MT of tlif Rt nh. T.1b. KiiliiAvn, Blfeddrr. Nrviin t)lMM"a Kmllom.llnt I,m nf Ami Hi l, 2lAvlftrht, Cootttfitv
Iion Ot'tMvaiiMa, I'ii.ititlu, HnimrinM. Prr,

lifsft'lliliastlon of th Huwpli, PIIm ftntl tl aw U(
mniti..l tta tnt(tri,l Vixr. Kun lTTwUbl,o

ud uioraury, mlnrUa or deUUri ui droc.
PERFECT D.GESTION rrra:.I'llU. liyvoiluing

SICK HEADACHE,
Pjrflprttftl. FUl ffonidt'tl, Hlllnumt-- i wtlt titTni4M.
and ih fooil thnt itmtt--n comrtlititt') im nouHsthlisf
prttf rtlci fur Un; tuppurt of Ui batural wbsmi j
111 ImmIj.

fr titHMTT lh Mlofrln liymptonin r rultJln fro
dlKritpjrof ihi UUrvtiTttOriraiK: ronntipitUon. Inward
rili'ti. hullni'M tf th IUxi tn Uie Ha. Arlnnyot
lh Ktomwh. Naumm. Hfttrthurit. ILntui at rood,
'ulinr or Virtit tn Ui SUimATti lour KrurMinri

llnk)Uf or Klutlrrinir of tho Hrt Cboktlar or 8u(lo-Ctt-

rnMtlon whnn tn m jntyotir. l)mnat
VKt,in luui rr Web terfnre the Skitht KeTraiKf Dull
Pain tn th Hfuv. Dnrlrnry of Prplri.ttin. Viilo
fof thr Hkln lr1 rjf Vsln tn th HlJe.ChMLUaW

xn Siuldn Kh.-h- e of Hfaal Kiirnln: In Um V vn.

A frw !om- - of 4 IrWAV'H PI 11, wi.l U
It-- .it-- ,,f no th(. a tin mmd dlrUr.

Fiie & oatitJ ,ior n is, fl .li tf all (Inis-rlf- t,

r-t- a liftrUinp to l R. R A f W A V
CO.. No. .1J WMrrti Hiru hmw York, lor
Our Duuk of Advice.

V i t. ijt Vit i KT RAIMVA VH.

DR.KILMER'S X

AV S.I
TMPTOM ANU N It I T I OW

Ifcta Krsa.ar Will Ktll.v ea t are.
If Yftlir ''"or tliiniMntteri.iililvurOort.tairai
II I (Jill tints or flutters. If you have heart

discuao, faint eiH'lls, tits or spasms.
If Yntl '''''' """Hrh wsU r was sratherins;
II I UU or have livartUroisi,
If Yfltl 'mv8 Vortiirti-diiai- BttHoks, rtiurinir In
II I UU ears, (iinit to nervous prusUitUuti.

apponh-iy- , sbmk or tuilden dcatii.
If Yfltl I1' 6 Nenraliria. Nitnitmess In arm or
II IUU Inn It, ilnrtniu isiint like Ithetimatiam,

tli.t'uli-H'ee.- 1 cures mill pri'vi'iitsfroluir heart
Piassisaal llUteasari. "ll llK TO IIEALs,,

aval I'na SMagaeasiaa, n. t .

rtticm $1.00.

Oon Whert th Woodbine Twinetlu
Kats are smart, but "Rough ou Rata" heat

them, riear out Hats, Alice, hoact.es. Water
Huts, Flies, Moths, Ants. Mosquitoes,
Bed bugs, lien ljc'e lusecit. Potato Muira,
harroMS. Ksuokt. veael, Uouhera, (t.iu
mucks, atoh a. Husk Hats. Jack Halibut,
bquirrels, l.'s: aud tVio. luUKtrUt.

"ROUUH ON PAIN" l laater, Poroted. 16o.
" ROUUti ON COUGU- a- Coujrbs, ooltU, ISO.

"a LLSKI sTl UMORSC0RED BY

ROUGHEITCH
"Rouirh on IU h" Ointment cure Skin Ho

Horn, limples, Flesh Worms, KinyWorm.Tet-vr- .
Salt Kheum, Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Itch,

Ivy Poison, Haroer't U'h, tvculd Head, Eczema.
toe, limit, or mad. K. H. Wtaxa. Jersey City.

ROUGHiPILES
Cures Pile or Hemorrhoids, Itchir.-- . rrDtrud-liu- r,

ttleeilinir. luterual and external remedy
in eax-- packasre, Hure cure, 6ou. DruptlsUi
or nuul. K. H. Wins, Jersey City. N. J.

V. I. IIOI fil.Ast 0 I HIIOK. Ifce .rltlaalaaa n.ilr annd-e- r west well t abee la lbswerld, eaaala rusta.n made kaaa-aw- e
shees that ceel Ireus U le S9.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 shoe:The onlr 3 HKAMI.KNN
ttbov.nth) wurlit, with. I

ou. i4 m or nail. i i 1X1Finest Calf, pcrff-4-i it,Jf.Q f tit-1
t j t r nsijuim'u vuu ice. ail f, l' u

iii-ue- . Ajtylith
atu uuraoic u inocei 1

oiling tuorftt. Ii4j
all wrar the W.

LT t ViW .W
Bn

faM aah) !)
ai''u.tv.As .ou Bnuts m ynex

allffd fur liravj neir. If nut told by vour draiar
writs W. i.. liOi.iLA, ftrorMou. wa

CURE'thiDEAF,
raSsi'B ratTssal llVMiU COMCarBi

EalvM. Pcrftrcthr Wcttor th
H3rny,tJtr lWra Li .nl

cvjtia, Un m tstjtatisM Um afttanal
flnusu. UaitsU, mmtmaM, awT--
im MHUa. mK MHmtim, k.rrs .wt etblinrily. tmtm to Uvta
vidUw. W rit, to F HlCOX,51t,oAmy, car. Him ftt.. Nr Yvckj !

I CURE FITS !
VThac t cut 1 do ut naan vrlr atop ihaatlor m iiiu aud tlioo ba theia return ifiin. 1 luetva aradiraJ cum. 1 liar) mad thm ditsK tl KITS, KFUKPhV Kll I Irsi: Kll k sl . ,lf. I m

Rt'lir'ePjllc Cri English Gout Mt)
Ulall SrillS Rheunutio RemUv.

al Ilex, ail reuad, 14 Pllla.
GOLD It eons auu per lb. Petut't (re Sairs la

bub u auiii at Jbc a bea uj vaiec

PIEXlCArl WAR d their Widow.
Frit 'it'll) UU W tou all. Adlil ar-- t. II. t.rl.itiaA , r'ajliIutfLiji.. D C

By mam mail. Fall DearriailooFREE Meatlj'i ( l altar Mjaia mt lircaa
1 aiUutf. CO., taatiaaau tA


